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Mrs. Knagg I wish I could get
men Instead of ' women to do the
housework. "

Mr. Knagrg Why soT
Airs. Jnagg Because tney aonrx ai--

ways want to boss everything.

Inventor This (jy paper win eaten
'cm by tbe million. They, can't re-
sist .

-

MaWny ootl
- Inventor In the centre of eaea
sticky sheet we have the picture, at a
fly cabaret.

NEWS IN SUNDAY'S JOURNAL
Brief Paragraphs Also Giro Journal Readers Summary of General News of Lata Yesterday Afternoon

and Last Night. (A CkuBV
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calm than those of the Germans.
Japanese claim to have defeated a

German force In a 14-d- ay battle on
the outskirts , of Tsing-Ta- u.

Japanese aeroplanes are said to have
done good , work In the Tsing-Ta- u
fight and to have escaped unharmed.

Second detachment of Japanese sol-
diers are said to have reached Wel-Hsie- n.

Chinese foreign office asked Japan
ese legation for explanation of occu-
pation of railway station at Wei-Hele- n.

Hundreds of wealthy Americansare stiU in Switzerland In no hurry to
leave.

Men' of mature age with families
have been granted leave to Join the
colors as recruits. They will be sent
to Gallcia or Servian frontiers.

Several thousand persons took part
In peace demonstration in New York.Richard Bartholdt, in New York,
declared the German race will neveraccept dismemberment.

London report says that Germanright wing is breaking, but English
fear an attack from the rear.

Attempts to attack Antwerp withGerman aeroplanes were defeated.Eighteen trainloads of German
wounded have returned from France
to German hospitals.

General.
China will spend '$10,000,000 In

United States and Canada to promote
her trade.

Steamer Cordova and survey ship
rescued four officers and 68 men from
wrecked revenue cutter Tahoma, off
AUeutian Islands.

LATE REAL ESTATE
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Shippers of Merchandise Will

Have to Pay 25 Per Cent
Increase. , '':

NOTICE EXPECTED HERE

Scarcity of Carriers and Biff Demand
for Specs rat Torts, as

. Season.

Rates on merchandise and general
consignments to porU In the Orient
were advanced 26 per cent Saturday at'
a meeting of the Transpacific Freight
Bureau. In Seattle, at which-- all the
lines belonging to the organization
were represented.

The advance, effective at once, is
made, it is explained, on account of the
extra hazard occasioned by the war.
This is the second advance announced
within the last few weeks. On August
1 the rates on wheat and flour were
raised by the bureau.

Notice of the advance In rates had
not reached the offices of the Oriental
steamship lines here today, but was
momentarily expected, as the meeting
of the bureau was known here. The
services to .the Orient have been gen-
erally demoralized on account of the
war, the British steamer Morfnouth--
Hhire, of the Royal Mall fleet, which
sailed last week, being the first steam-
er In more than six weeks. It is
thought the service of that line out of
hers will be fairly regular from now
on.

That, despite the advance of freight
rates, the traffic will be very heavy
during the next few months is the be-
lief her. The Japanese and British
lines have freight reservations ahead
for several months, made by Oriental
merchants trying to catch up on stocks
caught short when the war broke out.

GLOBE TROTTEIt ON TIME.

Mrs. II. Gilbert Reaches San Fran
clsco on Time.

(Soerlnl to The Jonrnal.)
Ban Francisco, CaL, Sept. 28. The

liner Matsonia, arriving here this morn
ing from Honolulu, brought Mrs. H.
Gilbert, completing a round the world
tour, upon the success of which Jack

--London wagered $5000 with a prom
Inent New York clubman. London bet
that Mrs. Gilbert, a comedienne and en-

tertainer, could circle the globe, paying
her way by her own talents.

Passengers on the Matsonia. were
treated to an unusual sight Friday
night, when the vessel was 853 miles
out George Davidson, a stowaway,
was discovered, transferred to the
steamer Wilhelmlna in mid-ocea- n, and
returned to Honolulu. Jack Brand, a
second stowaway, was not discovered
till the vessel was entering the Golden
Gate, and was alloewd to land. Be
subsisted entirely on pineapples.

Tomorrow the steamer Ventura sails
for Sidney via Honolulu, and the steam-
er Manoa for Honolulu. Both will
ry overflow passengers for Hawaii, left
behind by the steamer Manchuria,
which sailed last week crowded with
Oriental passengers.

United States Mine Planter Colone.1
OeorgeArmistead reached port from
San Diego.

DAMAGED STEAMER IN TOW.

Gamecock Will Reach Shipyard
This Afternoono.

In tow of the steamers Henderson
and Vulcan, the steamer Gamecock,
which was successfully brought out of
the Columbia river yesterday, is ex-
pected to reach the ship yards In South
Portland early this afternoon. She
will be hauled out on the ays there,
where the two large holes in her bot-
tom will be repaired.

The trip down the river was made
. without accident, the outfit reaching
Vancouver last night at dusk. Rather
than risk coming on In the dark she
was beached above the S., P. & S.
bridge and started out again this
morning. At 8:30 the tow was just
rounding the lighthouse at the mouth
of the Willamette.

NAHCOTTA ON RUN AGAIN.

Astoria-Meti- er Liner Repaired at
Portland Yard.

Captain Tom Parker of the steamer
Nahcotta has his vessel back in serv
ice again today, much to his delight.
The Nahcotta, In charge of Captain
Works, sailed from here yesterday
morning, meeting the Elmore, which
has been on the Astoria-Megl- er run. at
Mount Coffin. The change of crews
was accomplished in mldrlver and the
Nahcotta went down the river. Cap-
tain Ed Budd, superintendent of the
O.-- R. & N. water lines, with a
party of friends, made tbe trip down
the river. Captain Budd going on to
Astoria to attend to company business
there.

INVERIO MAKES FAST RUN.

British Steamer Arrives . neefoi
Lumber Cargo. I

Completing a fast run of 18 days
from Antofogasta. the British steamer
Inverlc reached the river at midnight

"today. Happenlnsjs vrlta tbe Builders, Architects, Contractor.
ResUty Bjrokers.

rronj 19 to 25 days-fro- the South
American port to this river and the
speed: shown by the big- - tramp was re-
sponsible for a new steaming; time bei-
ng- set.

The stead southerly breezes - that
have been blowing in the north Pa-
cific for the past few weeks undoubt-
edly had something- - to do with the In
verlc making- - such srood time and will
also probably result in the arrival
soon of a number of a fleet of sailers
en route from south America. The
harbor will be a busy place should all
these vessels happen to arrive withina few days of one another.

The Inverlc goes to- - the Tongue
Point mill of the Hammond Lumbercompany to load lumber.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Repairs to the steamer Johan Foul-se- n
Were completed yesterday, and she

came" up to Irving dock from St Helens
during the night She is loading wheat
and lumber southbound.

Aided by beautiful weather on her
trip up the coast, the steamer Yucatan
arrived this morning a 9:80, only a
few hours behind time. She left San
Francisco 10 hours late, but made up
seven hours In ber trip up the coast

Members of the crew of the gas
schooner Ahwaneda, which arrived in
last night caught a fine string of de

salmon on the way up the
coast Captain Charlston says 'thatenormous schools of the salmon are
running off the coast

The steamer Rose City, of the Big X
Three fleet, sails tomorrow morning for
San Francisco and San Pedro, while the i

steamer Bear is due to arrive later la
tbe day for the same port

Cargo taking by the British steamer
Mexico City is to be completed tomor-
row. '

, ,
The French bark General -- de Bonis

started discharging at Mersey dock this
morning;.

NEWS OF THE PORT a.
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In ballast. " -
Breakwater. Am. atr.. Captain Hacgenn, I

xncatan. Am. atr., captain faoi?en, paasen.
gera and freight, San Diego and way points. p.North Pacific.

Portland, Am. str.. Captain Reea water
ballast, from San Pedro, Globe Mills. P

Arrived, September 27.
Dslsy Gadsby, Am. atr.. Captain Smith,

freight, from Coos Bay and San Francisco,
Arrow Line.

Olson & Mahony, Am. str., tip light, from
San Francisco, for lumber, O. St M.

Ahwaneda, gaa ach., Captain Charlston,
freight, Newport, Vlors.

Sailed, September 87.
El Segnndo, Am. atr , , Captain McKeTJar,

water ballast, for El SegtiBdo, Standard.
Geo. W. Elder, Am. atr.. Captain Lofstedt,

peeaengera and freicht, or Coos Bay and
Eureka, North Pacific.

Sailed, September 28.
Patsy, gas scb., O.ptaln Vahlbusch, freight

for Siuslaw, Elmore.
Tillamook, gas sen., Csptain Johnson, freight

for Bandon. Elinor.

Afarlne Almanac
Weatasr at Kivar'a Mouth.

North Head, Wash., Sept. 28. Condition at
the mouth of the river at 8 a. m., rough;
wind east 27 miles; weather, cloudy.

Buss and Tides, Septern bar 29.
Sob rises, 6:07 a. m. Sun sets, 5:55 p. m.

Tides at Astoria,
Low Tide. High Tide.

8:44 a. m., 0.4 feet. I 10:06 a. m 7 feet.
4:07 p. m., 8.1 feet. :39 p. tn 1& feet.

Steamships to Arrive.
PASSENCEBS AND FREIGHT.

Name From. Data.
Breakwater Coos Bay s. .Sept. 28
Bear 8. P. w7 ePt

Am S. F. way Oct. I
Geo. - W. Elder, . . . Eureka St way. '....Oct. S 6
Bearer Jr. a way......ucu
Roanoke ....ft. u. . war.. ...uct. 4
Koae City S. P. a way Get 0
Zucataa S. D. A way..... .Oct. 11
Uulnauit Alaska .....Oct. 15

FREIGHT ONLY.
Tricolor. Nor West Coast Oct.
Tbomaa i wana.Aiaaka
Yellowatoae 8. F. A way. ...... .Oct. n
Georgian .N. X. . ucl itSanta Clara Jl. Y. .....Oct 13
Montanan .N. x. uet. io
Santa Catauna....N. . ..Oct. 18
Kentackian n. x. ..Oct. 21
Ncbraskan N. X. ..Oct. SO

Steamers Due to Depart.
PASSENGERS AMD FREIGHT.

Geo. W. Elder.... Eureka A war Sept. 27
Quinanlt Alaska Sept. 29
ltoae City S. P. A war dent. 29
Yucatan S. D. A war. ... Sent. 80
Breakwater oooa Bay ....Sept. 80
faraiao 3. F. a way Oct.
Bear S. P. St way Oct. 4
itoanoke 8. D. St war... ....Oct. T
Beaver 9. P. Se way... .....Oct. a

FREIGHT ONLY,
Alverado S. F .Oct. 2
Tricolor, Nor West Coaat Oct. 8Delay Putnam . F Oct. 8
1 nomas U. Wand.Alaska ........... .Oct 10
Georgian N. X. .............Oct. 14
Hanta Clara..., X- - .....Oct. 15Yellowstone.... way Oct. 15
Moutanan ..... N. Y Oct. 19Kentucklan . . Oct. 24Santa Catallna ..N. X. .......... Vrw 1
Nabraskan

Mos'quitB 'riaet' Saiiinaa."".....Not. S

9ai U. Elmore... Tillamook Sept. 20Enterprise .Waldport Bept. 29ibwaaeda Newport SO
Oalla Nestncea ..!ocE a
Pa tar Simla w ..Oct. finuamook Bandon Oct. 5Kewp't. St Toledo.... Iadef.

Vessels In Port.
Name- - BertkIf! Be,nMt.t' Am: Knapptoa

Gale, ach... AstoriaBumar. Am. ach UnntonKlrkcudbrightsmre. Br. sh,. Astoriajuu jrvuivcii, air. ........... ....IrvlnsQueen Adelaide, Br. atr .Crown Mills
Sptrtan, Nor sb .Linnton

viiy, or. air i Montgomery
Gea de Sonls. Fr. bk MerseyS H. Taace. Am. str,... ....... .Knapptoa
Tillamook, gaa ach Albera
ueuio. Am. str - St. HelensQuinanlt, Am. str. . Coach fit.
Koa City, Am. atr.. ............ .A IdsworthInverlc, Br. str.... ....Toogue PointPortland, Am. str.. ....... ......fioand up
Breakwater, Am. str n
Daisy Gadsby. Am. str Colombia Kh T

uison et uanony, ah, str ...Rainier
Ahwaneda. Am. str. . ....Oak St.

Veitels Bisensaasd.n,umg, aiu. Vic ... ......,.. . ..a . , . .Goble
Alliance, Am. str. ....O. W. P.

cial office and no political party can
nominate a candidate for any Judge-
ship. . Violation of these . rules - pro-
hibits the placing of the candidate'sname on the ballot, or entails the nul-
lifying of his election, if the violation
Is not discovered until after the elec-
tion. ; - . , - y

Affirmative argument Is . submitted
by W. M. Davis. He says:

This measure has been indorsed by
the State Bar association, , the State
Federation of Women's clubs, and th
State Federation of Labor at their last
annual meetings. The state of Washington

has had a similar act in thatstate for a number of years which has
given great satisfaction.

'Let us remove the judiciary as far 1

as possible from poutiea i This is tak- 1

ing a step in the right direction." J

IN OREGON'S F!OURTH

CLASS POSTOFRCES

Choice of Three Candidates
at Head of List Left to the
Postmaster General.

CWasnngtee Bareas ef The Jnrpal
Washington, Sept. XX. The appoint-

ment of a large number of fourth class
postmasters in Oregon under civil
service is due In a' short time. The
civil servlc commission has turned
over to the postmaster general a batch
of results In the recent examinations,
giving the names of those who suc-
ceeded in making the required aver-ss;e-s.

In soma cases only on candi-
date passed.

The results in many, cases have
eliminated the Incumbents from fur-
ther consideration, but that does not
necessarily mean that th familv will
lose the salary and prerogatives of theornce. in one instance both the post-
master and his wife took the examina-
tion and passed. In other cases tbepostmaster's brother, son or daughter
passed the examination.

In making appointments the post-
master general will enjoy the right of
naming either one of the three suc-
cessful candidates at the bead of the
Hat, when that many succeeded In get-
ting the required rating. It may be
that local or political influences may
provs the determining factor in mak
ing a cneice among these, in some
cases, also, postofflces may be ad-
vanced from the fourth to the third
class, thereby, perhaps, saving to the
Incumbent his position.

Taken on their ratings, the follow-
ing persons are likely to be appointed
at the offices named;

Beaver, Charles A. Eastman; Bay
City. Miss Edith E. Watt; Gervals,
Miss M. T. Mangold; Boring. William
A. Morand; Canyonvjlle, Brady F. Bur-
nett; Cascade Locks, Mrs. Bertha L.
Levy or Allen O. Adams; Clackamas,
Miss Ethel B. Mather; Crabtree, Mrs.
Mona Parr; Crescent, Miss Dorothy U
Anderson; Dayton, E. E. McDonald;
Dundee. D. U Terry; Gaston. A. M.
Porter; Gladstone, N. JX Johnson,
Gearhart, Miss E. M. Waterhouse;
Grass Valley, E. H. Thompson; 8cap-poos- e,

Mrs. W. Washburn; Lexington.
Mrs. E. M. C. Breshears; Lyons, Ray
J. Fox; Merrill, Robert H. Anderson;
Or anco, Ralph L. Near; Riddle, Grant
la. Grant; Sandy, C D. Purcell; Turner,
a. C. Small; Umatilla, Harriett A
Blakeley; Waldport, William F. Keady.

WHATLAB0R IS DOING

Garment Workers Will Give
Annual Basket Social.

rieasant ATrair naanad, .
Tbe Garment Workers of this city

Sire a basket social and entertainment
at the hall of Carpenters No. 60, Grand
avenue and Eaat Pine. Tuesday evVn-lna- ;,

October SO. Thia is an annual
affair and ii always well attended by
members of other unions, as the bas-
kets of lunch arranged and packed
by tbe fair garment workers are al-
ways good eating-- .

- ronasr Portland Van Sere.
Cecil Edmunds, formerly president

of! the Linemen of the Electrical
Workers No. 126, has returned from
northern British Columbia, where be
has been the last two years, or mora
encased in mining, prospecting- - and lo-
cating. He will go from here to Reno.
Nevada, to visit relatives, out may re
turn and settle down In Portland again.

Zrfkbo Tress Hove.
The Labor Press moves this week

from the Goodnougn boildlng on Fifth
and Yamhill to the Lumber Exchange
building on Second and Stark, tbe lat
ter situation being more convenient
to press rooms and linotype offices.

Change Sate of Xeetinf.
The Cigar Makers have changed their

date of meeting from the first Friday
in the month to the second Thursday,
They will continue to meet in the Lew
bor Temple. The next meeting wlU
hare unusual Interest to tfie members
because of label matters coming up.

Earnings of Compositors.
The earnings of the members of tbe

International Typographical Union last
year ending July 1. was $(1,000,000.
The organization has a membership
of 65,000.

rnbllo Defender Suggested.
A number of labor organizations in

the state of Washington are preparing
to support before the next legislature
a bill to create the office of publlo
defender in each county. Another
measure will be aimed at the excessive
interest charged on delinquent taxes,
which Is now 16 per cent.

POLITICAL NOTES
. Dr. W. F. Ogbnrn, professor of so-
ciology and economics of Reed college.
will discuss proportional representa-
tion, and Harry Wembridge will speak
on the measure proposing the abolish
ment of the state senate, at the Wed-
nesday noon luncheon of Prohibition
party candidates. The luncheon will
be held at Moore's restaurant. B. Lee
Paget wlU preside. :

The Alberta Woman's Improvement
club will meet Tuesday evening at
1022 East Twentr-fourt- h North fttsta
and women are invited to attend. The
proposed initiative measures will be
discussed, i

Public 'Library Notes

The circulation department at the
central library has on exhibition ssv.
eral hundred postcards gathered In
Greece, Italy, Holland, Belgium and
England. One entire case is devoted
to colored . reproductions of " famous
paintings and views of Belgium. Hol-
land and England.! Fifty different
books en war . and the countries ed

in war are collected oa the new
book shelves with a map nearby for
consultation. Vxr. George Rebec who
has charge of the extension work at
tbe University of Oregon, will be In
room F of the central library - en
Thursday afternoons from s to j f
o'clock, beginning October 16. Dr. Be.
beo will be glad to see any who may;
wish to consult him on courses of
reading or study along any Una ,

Barry P. McCoet to : Gniseese
. simians, tot 84. block A Q

HelgbU . , ' go
Title A Trust Co. to Wellesley Land .

Co., lots 18. 14. btork , Wellestoy, ..--

loU 35. Se, block lO, lots 17. IS, t
; block IS, Axgyie rark. lots aa. S4, - 1

block 6, lots 8. 4, block 14. atooA-- 1

Pubbubs There's one happy guy.
Cityburd Why so 7 ,

Bubbube The baby is beginning" to
walk and the string; beans be planted
r beginning to creep--

Berlin, Am. bk..... ....... '

GobleChinook, U. s. dredge AstoriaDaWd aas, Br. sen...... .....Astoria
Ger- - hk .......Victoria-Dolphin- s

ocneUe, Am. str cT c.Virginia. Am. sch"!"l"!t!"" .Aatorts
aicnwaa. Am. ah '. .Astorianeu.--, jm. sen. .....................AstoriaKurt Ger. ah ......Astorialuene. Am. scb AatoriaLevi O. Burgess, Am. sh .Glob

At Neighboring Ports.' '
.A80! 0r" Vt. 28. Arrived at mld-.g- ,t

, "tr. Invsrie from Csllco. Arrivedjauu icii np-a- i 9 m., str. . .Breakwater,from Coos Bay. Left up at 10 a. m., Br.str. Inverlc , Arrived at 10 and left up at Um.. atr. Portland, fnun Kn PaHm
San Pcdm Kpnr 2S irrl.u . Tin, n.--

ler, from Columbia river.
"

s
Astoria, 8ept. 27 Arrived at 7:30 and leftpp at 9 a. m., str. Daisy Gadsby. from banIraneisco via Coos Bay. Arrived at andleft op at 0 a. m atr. Olson A Mahony. from

lean rrancisco. Sailed t a h. m tr u.
?,mo? San Francisco; ach. John A. Camp- -
rr." v,Z7'liDa. t :) a. id..
intl 17i7. j - J o V. 5
for San Pedro. Hnxs bjb,b ssW ua Ut. DUiEi Ffcguudo, for El Seenndo. Sailed at 6:30

m., str. Geo. W. Ehler. for Cooa Bit and
r.uieka. Arrived at 10 and left up at 11m.str. Yucatan, from San Diego and way
pcrts.

San Francisco, Sept. 27. Bailed at 2 a. m.,
str. Boanoke, for San Diego: at noon, atr.iear; at 7 p. m., Nor. atr. Tricolor; at 4 p.
m., stx. Alvarado; at 10 p. m,. atr. Mult
nomah, . for Portland; at noon. str. J. B.
Sietson, from Portland, for San Pedro. Ar-
rived, str. Klamath, from Portland.

San Diego, Sept. 2ti. Sailed, French ship
Dtn.li, for Portland.

Murahfjeld. Or., Sept. 28. Arrived, strs.
A. M. Simpson, from San Francisco; str. e,

froiu Portland, 7UJO a. m. ; Am.
sf. Geo. W. Elder Captain Lofstedt, .from
Portland, 9 a. m.; . Am. atr. Kann Smith, r.

Sailed yesterday. Am. str. Speedwell, for
Sau Pedro, Am. str. Adeline Smith, for San
Fiacdsco.

Sau Francisco, Oal., Sept. 28. Arrived. Am.
str. Santa Clara, San fedro, midnight; Am.
str. Governor, Seattle, 1:26 a. m.; Am. str.
Se-.-t Foam, Mendocino, 2:15 a. m.; Am, atr.
Tallaca, San Diego, 2:35 a. m.; Am. str.
1'i.mdena, Albion, 4:10 a. m.; Am. str. Manda-la- y.

Crescent City, 5:-- a. m.; Am. str.
M&tsonia, Honolulu, 6:10 a. m.; Am. set.
Aroline, San Pedro, 6:30 a. m.; U. 8. str.
Coi George Armistead, San Diego, 7:40 a,
in.; Am. str. Coos Bay, Santa Barbara, 8 a.
ui ; Am. atr. late, from San Diego, 9 a. m.;
Anu atr. Grace Dollar, Bandon, 10 a. m.;
Am. str. St. Helens, from Wills pa, 10:30 a. m.

Sailed, Am. str. Beaver, for San Pedro, 11
a. m. ; Am. atr. F. A. KUborn, for Eureka,
coou: Am. str. Tale, for San Pedro, 4 p. m. ;
Ani. str. Governor, for San Diego, 4 p. m.

Seattle, Wash Sept. 28. Arrived, Am.
atr. Admiral Farragat, San Frar.cisco. 7 a.
m.. Am. str. Virginian, New York, via way
ports, 7:30 a. m.; Am, str. Mariposa, Alaska,
12:45 a. m.; Am. str. Admiral Evans, Alaska,

l. m.: Am. atr. W limine ton. San Francisco.
via Tacoma, 1:15 a. m.; Am. str.. Captain
A. F. Lncas, San Francisco, 8:45 a. m.; Am.
str. Argyu, rt &an utua, a. m

Sailed, Am. str. LaToucbe, Alaska, 1:45
a. m.

ftv&rtl Wuh.. Sent. 97Anlvd Ant. atr.
llStiokane, Alaska, 1:40 a. m.

eisco, 6:15 p. m.; Br. str. Oonghton, United
Jvingaorn, o :w a. m. ; ao, sit. norcnweaiern,
Alaska, 2:10 a. m- -

Church Anniversary
Jointly Celebrated

foundation of St. Paul's Oerman Evan-
gelical Kuthexan Church X,aid as
Tears Ago Ordination.
The twenty-fift- h anniversary of the

foundation of St. Paul's Geman Evan-
gelical Lutheran church, East Twelfth
and Clinton streets, together with the
silver jubilee of the ordination of -- the
pastor. Rev. August Krause, were cele-
brated jointly at services yesterday.

A debt of 500 was wiped out with
subscriptions raised during the serv-
ices. Rev. E. Berthold, of Cornelius,
delivered the morning sermon. During
the noon hour a Oerman lunch was
served, and, after the work, of Mr.
Krause had been described by Martin
Qerspach, member of the church coun-
cil, he was presented with a substan-
tial purse.

At the afternoon meeting Rev. H. O.
Salzman delivered the sermon. Profes
sor Lucien E. Becker gave several pipe
organ numbers, ana tbe cnoir, led by
G. Haehlen, sang. Mr. Krause deliv-
ered the historical address. He has
been pastor at St. Paul's 21 years, and
was ordained in Tacoma four years be-
fore. St. Paul's had no Church when
he ook charge, and was S175 In debt.
it now owns a cnurcn ana manse val
ued at 116,000, and the last cent of in
debtedness was cleared up yesterday.
Tbe mortgage was burned at noon.

Delegations were present ' from Sa-
lem. Oregon City, Sherwood, Newberg,
Cornelius and other cities. In church
extension work Mr. Krause organized
the congregations at all of these places.

Mayor's Son Dies on
Operating Table

Touth, Who Had Sustained fracture
of Arm, raned to Bespond to
Anaestnetlo Given nim.
Rushed to the Good Samaritan hos

pital last night following a fall from
a tree near Linnton. George Albee,

son ot Mayor H. R. Albee,
died on the- - operating table while
under thj influence - of anaesthesia.
Whether the anaesthetic or internal
injuries caused bis death has not been
determined. , -

Young Albee had sustained a seri-
ous compound fracture of , the leftarm and was placed on . the table by
Dr. M. B. Marcellus that the limbmight be set. The physician was just
beginning to work on the arm' when he
noticed that the lad was not .respond
ing properly to the anaesthetic.:: He
immediately, undertook measures of
resuscitation, and .when breathing
stopped, sent for the harbor patrol's
lungmotor, in addition to calling in
ur. A; JC Jttocltey and Dr. R. J; Marsh.
All efforts proved unavailing. Mayor
juoee was in the room at the time and
Mrs. Albee was m tbe hall.

The Albee family was out In the
their s machine. George climbed a
maple tree' to procure the leaves, and
ieu neaa zoremost to tbe ground when
the limb on which ho was perched
oroKe.

The body was taken to the estab- -
Ushment of J. P. Finley A Bon.

Funeral services will be held tomor

He Do I look better wttk a bemrd
or clean shaven?

She Well, you . look awful wit
whiskers, but then they cover an
your lace I

Major General Leonard Wood urges
need of more military training in
America. Sentiment is expressed that
soldiers and sailors can't be made in
a day.

Ten thousand Mexicans have gone
to fight for General Villa in tatter's
war against Chief Carransa.

Governor West, in Oregon City ad-
dress, turned light of publicity on
those who, backed by the Oregonlaa,
are endeavoring., to restore the as-
sembly.

University of Oregon will give ex-
tension, course In Portland public li-

brary. j ;

Safety first plans were given boost
In meeting held at Commercial club.

Pendleton Women's Smith for Gov-
ernor club Is doing good work for
Democratic candidate.

; Sports.
Oregon university football team be-

gan secret practice. Willamette game
is two weeks away.

Sixty-eigh- t! errors were made in one
afternoon by th National and Ameri-
can leagues.

English authorities believe that Eu-
ropean war will put stop to big Olym-
pic games, despite fact that some
American cities are considering hold
ing contest this year.

Two minute stepper has arrived af-
ter a hundred year trial. William de-
feated Directum I In what Is called
world's greatest race.

The Waverly Golf links win be
lengthened and well bunkered.

McCredle is willing to have eon tin-no- us

baseball in Portland,

AND BUILDING NEWS

i
Denton G. Bardies. Is the etty re--
corder.

Building Permits.
MrS)l AfIS Sti MMa. Jal

fcjLJUf ?7ntei' street, nortbeast corner
Slierrett; build ar, W. H. Oordoa: (125.

A. JCronenberf. erect ene story Cram .
a(e, East Ash, between Tblrty-nint-b and for--

vouoer, w. . tfuioea; SIM.
IT V V. UfllM - m.

dweUlng. Flanders, ietwaem Twaatyfbst asd
Tweaty-ssxmi- d; builder. Mr. JTlyna; 35.

A, Tott, repalrSiee story trams dwelling.Gates, between Lewis aad EaUiead: boUder.same; 620.,
Ralph Miller, erect one story frasae garage,Bodney aTeooe. brtwHn Al!rta mnA c.,m...

ballder, U M. S teener; 6100.
Mrs. XQen U. Wonder, repair one story

worksiiop, Kast KlevenUi, corner luso; ballder.same; S50. j'
J- - H. renneyY repair 1H atory frame barn,Baat TiTlor. between r.irhth iw vi.it!

builder. E. Cl Dahl: 675.
Meads Estate, reualr bullrlln rn k--

tween siorrisoa and Vambill; builder, ft. 1Stewart; $100.
Hex Perkins erect tw- - story trsme dwell-In- rEast IrriDr. bttirMn TbiH..f..k ..

Tbirty-fifth- ; builder. Charles Wilson; $3000.
Christ Tanfftt, erect one story frame wood-shed, corner Hereftty-foar- and Halser: build-er, same: $23.
Aanie L. MeCrlsty, reosir ocs rtorr framerme, Tanert. between reorteeatli and Fit-Uent-

builder, saaw; $S0.
i. K. Fait, erect one story frame nnnBaat Fifteenth, between Slikiroa andltat; builder, A. U. )Uce; $200.
lilnar Grotvlk, erect one story frame 4elt-lbs- .

East Sixty --seec(h, between Faiuns andkUacm- - guilder, same; $t0.' rr. iiruuy, ereci one story rreme ran re.Hawthorne, between Thirty --seventh and Talr-tylsht- b;

builder, Einar Grotvlk; $100.Meier A Frank Co., repair four story hotel.Front, between atorriaon and Alder: ballderB. Wilson; $200. '
lessee a. sisrter erect frame dwelling.

Holms P. between Olenn and Thlr.thi..builder, Albert J. Matter; $300.
K. U. Bollinger, repair one story framedwelling, Greenwood aTenne, between Clintonand iMYision: builder, same; $40,
rr. . Miract, erect obs story rrame dwell-

ing, Morgan, between East Fifteenth and EaatSeventeenths ballder. K,lWk Hmim in.
$1250.

V. f. Barette, erect one story frame wood-
shed. East Twenty-eight- between Burnside

William Hubbard, repair ere atory framedwelling, Blumauer, career Eatella: builder.V. J. Chltwood ; $250.
neea msuiuie, repair one atory frame dwell-

ing. Twelfth street, between Main and Jef-ferson; ballder, la B. McKay; M.
Mrs. Charles William Hogluud, rpealr twostory irame aweUlng, Mississippi, betweenowes ana f muni; ouiioer, i. w. Fbemk-ie-;

$lvM.

Real Estate Transfers.
Welles ley Land Co. to Nick Baeha. lots

Hutt, tot block 3. Diel s sddltion 1,000Xamato Wood St Coal Co. to S. KaJlkawa.
Tr.,- - 150x200 feet rginnlng at X ofhocOJ line 0.-- k. St tCi Hallway,
ft. W. with Una, B. Nineteenthstreet, N., it extd. 8 toonAuolph Olson and wife to H. ft. Klneald!
lot 10, block 11. Williams arenoa ad--
OJUoa istt. a. uuoa sua wire to same, lots It. !
12, block 47 Imngton, le

aowvB vwi a mil wua in asms., lots ' L.
2, block S, John lrring's first addition. m

Ida PnfiB Graham and husband to JobaT. Bockner et al. lot 1, block 1.Graham's addition '
m

lease A Flndley and busband to Anna
. E tone ber p. ku 6, e, block 8, Onisnesa

Berry Farma ................. .,,, i0Charles Bartlg to Mrs. Angnsta Hartic.
lot 5, Mock 4, Aaer addition ........ 1

H. AJ Mitchell and wife to Ernest 3.FsTell, tots Id to 34. 23 to 27, block
10, Point View addition to St. Johas.. 1A

Kotlngham a Co. to Locy A. Eaton, lot, block 10, Hawthorne Place ...?.... 10
CL W. Nottingham and wife to iMer a.Eaton, lots 27, 28. block 7. Portsmouth

Villa Exld.. k." 10Kottlngham St Co. to Albert dereland.
lots 23. 24, block 17, rortaawatk Till
No. 8 lot 5. block 8, Hawthornev Place . 10t. H. Lewis et si to galena Kalel et aL
lot 8, block 10. Girn Harbor HelghuT. It. W. Sheanan to J. O Heed, tots L. -
2, 8, btoek aV West Portland ParkT 2S0

tAurelhnrst Co. to O. W. T. Hoellhaupt
et aL lot 13, block SO, Lanrelhurst .. 50P. E. Newell aad wife to Portland Be-- .
enritiea Co., lots 2. block 2, Belgrade,.

Title a Trasf Ce to Annie B. Wheeler.lot 14, block 4, AlUsead 10
0. a Koyal to B. B. Lee. toi T, block .

Beater L. Parriah to Georre O Rev-nold- s,

lota 25. 28, block 19. Tremoot . 'rark ............... ........B50ft. Kussell Joue to Harry P. McCooL
.. kU 84, 3d. block S, Oreeaoe Heights - S00

, Enropean War.
Government found cholera

among; the 70,000 wounded soldiers in
Vienna hospitals.

Spread of cholera, especially tn
Hungary and Galicla, Is causing anx-
iety among authorities.

English clergymen are making-- bar-tra-in

marriage rates for army andnavy recruits after 'plan which ispopular In Germany, France and Aus-
tria, , v

The crew of the steamer Cap Tra-
falgar, which was sunk by tbe Brit-
ish auxiliary cruiser Garmanla, will
be Interned by the Argentine govern-
ment on island of Martin Garcia.

Health situation among; prisoners
of war at Budapest is causing-- much
alarm

- Wounded Austrian officers from
Galaeia all agree that the Russianartillery fire fs- - especially good, par-
ticularly that of tbe Kiev corps.- The Medical Times of London pro-
tests against the plan to innoculate
British soldiers with anti-typho- id

serum as is done In the United States.
Alexander Kaiser, refugee fromLemberg, who is n route to Port-

land, is stranded in JChicago." He has
lost trace of his wife and his busi-
ness in Europe was abandoned.

Tbe American cruiser Tennessee
will remain In England Indefinitely
as depository for American relieffunds,

German Protestants have sent oat
statement from Germany blaming re
sponsinuity ior war on other powers.
Their trust in God is asserted.

A Bordeaux report says that
wonnaed French soldiers are more

row afternoon at i o'clock from the
Westminster Presbyterian church. Sev-
enteenth and Schuyler streets. Inter-
ment will be in Riverview cemetery.
Members of Mr Aibee's Sunday school
class will act as pallbearers.

Besides his parents, George Albee
leaves a sister, Mrs. Bruce Stewart of
Portland,

Womenls League
Holds Luncheon

Professional Orgasitation Meets m

Benson Hotel and aa Interesting
Program Zs Kendered.
Saturday afternoon at the Benson

hotel crystal room, the Professional
Women's league held its first monthly
luncheon and. social meeting. There
were 65 covers arranged at small ta-
bles artistically decorated with bright
nued dahlias. Mrs. Susie Fennell
Pipes, who. was elected president at
the close of last season, presided. Miss
Jocelyn Foulkes Is treasurer and Miss
Lola Bally is corresponding secretary.
This organization-I- s a most interest-
ing gathering of bright, busy women.
It smacks of the real Bohemian atmos
phere of O'Reilly's --In Bohemia r
"The scholar first, with his book--

youth
Aflame with the glory of harvested

trutn;
A girl with a picture, a man with a

play,
A boy with a wolf he has modeled in

clay;
A smith with a marvelous hilt and

sword,
A- - player, a king, a plowman, a lord.ana tne piayer is King wnen tee door

is past.
Tbe plowman is crowned and the lord

is last."
The entertainment orV the meeting

was furnished by Miss Mary Zsom and
Miss Ruth Catlin. both former presi-
dents of the organisation, and Miss
Lillian Tingle, all of whom have re-
cently returned home from Interest-
ing strips.

Miss Isora gave a most Interesting
talk on her trip abroad this summer,
relating with most delightful bits of
description her trip around tbe Med-
iterranean.

Miss - Catlin, who was In England
during the . summer, told of a most
amusing Incident of her visit wherein
she was permitted to "view'"parlia-men- t

when in session. Her host, , in
a spirit of fun, had told the member
of parliament who arranged that Miss
Catlin should attend, that she was an
extreme suffragette. Miss Catlin, In-
nocent of her supposed vtclousnesa,
was at a loss to account for the un-
easy sollcltousness of her companion
and his friends. She remarked on her
return home that they both were
somehow unhappy and was told of the
joke. On i later meeting the dlstin
guisned English gentleman aha chided
him on bis absurd credulence of her
host's jest and he answered, "O, my
dear young- - lady, I took no chances at
alL X had you watched by a detective
all the time.", -

Miss Tingle told of her visit, home
In eastern Canada in a most amusing
and entertaining manner.

County Officials -

' ignore the Recall
St, Helens, Or., Sept. 2. When

tbe new members of the county court
and the county . attorney, elected at
the recall election to succeed the in
cumbents, arrived at St. Helens this
morning to take office. - the incum
bents refused to give up their offices.
Their refusal was not ; unexpected as
it has been announced that the valid
ity of the recall would be" tested in
the courts. - County business will
continue to be transacted as hereto- -
forev at least until legal decision is
given. , . f ,

New Church Edifice Planned.
Bids win be called for soon for the

construction of the proposed building
for the First ' Methodist church,- the
church : having received permission
from State Corporation Commissioner
Watson to sell $40,000 worth of bonds.

Plans have already been cmpleted by
Tourtelotte & Hummel and work will
be begun as soon as possible. ' The
building, which is to be used for Sun-
day school purposes, will be two stories
with a grade floor, and of reinforced
concrete construction.

It is proposed to use the grade floorfor club purposes and the upper
stories for class rooms and for an
auditorium designed to seat COO. Tbe
building will be 100x60 feet in dimen-
sions and will be equipped with a mod-
ern heating and ventilating system.

It will probably cost in tbe neigh-
borhood of $40,000.

Frame Warehouse Planned.
Several Important bids will be opened

this week, among them bids for the
construction of a frame warehouse for
the commission of public docks, on
Wednesday. Whltehouse & Foullioux,
architects, wUl open bids Saturday for
cue construction of a proposed parish
house and school to cost $36,000. and
wee to hav opened bids frr the $12,000
residence .of O. B. Stubbs today. It is
expected that bids for tbe con
struction of the new $160,000 Couch
school will be called for by the school
board soon. It is to be of brick and
concrete construction.

Two Story Brick Planned.
Bids for a general contract will be

received late this week for a two-sto- ry

brick building to be put dp at the
northeast corner of Broadway and Lar- -
rabee streets. Earl A. Roberts, the
architect, will have the plans com
pleted within a few days. The struc
ture is to be for stores and apartments
and will be 60x50 in dimensions.

Tract Sold at Heard.
The Sellwood- - realty firm of Belford

and Hurt last week sold to Robert E.
Dwyer and.Georoge L. Soderburg an
unimprovaf lg acre tract at Tlgard,
Or., owned by George L. and Rhoda
Reed. The consideration was $150 per
sore. The new owners will improve
tne trace

Frame Dwelling to Cost $1250.
A one story frame dwelling is to be

built for W. J. Hallock of 232 Kast
Seventy-fourt- h Street. North, on Mor
gan street between Sast Fifteenth and
Seventeenth streets, it is to cost
$1250 and the Hallock Building com
pany will be the builders.

Bids for City Barn.
Bids for the construction of a dtv

barn at Sixteenth and Jefferson streets
will be opened tomorrow by I, R. Wood.
city purchasing agent. This structure
is to be or reinforced concrete and
will cost about 150,000. i

' Large Contract ,in Sight. '

Bids win.be called for soon at Bo--
gene for the construction of a 2,500,- -
uuv gauon reservoir zor tne city watersystem. The proposed reservoir wlU be
placed on college Dili. , i

v St, Johns Bonds ATaOable.
A. 35. Dunsmore, city recorder of fit

Johns, has announced that sealed pro-
posals will be Teceived ; until October
6 for the purchase of Hy improve
ment bonds amounting to $26,016.9.4.

. Redmond ; Bonds for Sale. '.
' The city of Redmond, Or, will re-

ceive bids for the purchase of $10,000
municipal oonos unui September 29.

FOR YOUR VOTE NOVEMBER 3
Non-Partls- ait Judiciary Measure Proposes That All Party Designa-

tions Snail Be Eliminated In Election of State or District Judges.

i j i
s "

Zr-yT- y

Initlated by authority of W. M. Davis, 623 Lumbermen's building, Port-
land. Or. Nonpartisan Judiciary Bill Prohibiting Party Nominations for
Judicial . Officers. Its purpose is-t- o prohibit nominations for Judicial of-
fices, Including county Judges, Justice a of the peace, or district Judges, cir-
cuit and supreme court Judges, and permitting any person desiring any such
office to b a candidate by filing with tbe proper officer, a petition signed
by 1 per cent of the legal voters of the state or district in which such of-
ficer is to be elected. No nominations are to b made at primary elections;
no name to be placed on the ballot at general election except those filing .pe-
titions. Vote Yes or No. ';...524 Tea' - ':'':v"iv ''Y-'-"w- ":

825 No. ': V

Under the above measure If made
law no candidate for' a judicial office
can be nominated by any political
party. The names of no candidates
for Judicial offices, will appear pn tbe
ballot at primary elections. A petl-2- n

signed by l per cent of the legal
voters of the state, or in the district
In which the "Judge is to be elected,

'will insure the placing of his name on
Hhe ballot at the final election. The

.. petition together with notice of .in-
tention to be a candidate, must be
filed not more' than 100 days nor less
than 60 days before the election. All
information as to name, residence and

, qualification Is to be furnished, and
'
sworn : to. : No party designations' are
to be printed on the campaign cards or

; literature of any candidate for a Judi
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